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Considerations for Mission 

Health Card 

Suitability (High, Medium, 

Low, Not rated)  

Other details  

Impact of proposal  High, can serve as a model for 

dedicated organizations brain 

storming for this purpose  

Solution for Student Health 

programmes 

Feasibility, results orientation 

and cost effectiveness  
Medium to High Needs Financial & Human 

Capital investment and R & D  

Innovativeness and Scalability  Medium to High Seen as a Benefits solution 

rather than a revenue building 

solution  

Risk mitigation for the future  High Will help in sustainable 

planning for health and 

development of students 

Process methodologies and 

Process group involvements  
Medium to High Needs approvals by different 

governing bodies  
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Mission Health Card 

• Target audience 

• The Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, and policy makers in “the government, and in educational 
institutions” interested in Student Health Programmes. 

 

• Scope 

• Amongst the very many programmes being implemented by the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, this 
proposal looks at the Student Health Programme. 

 

• Though the Student Health Programme is a program for school children under the National Rural Health 
Mission (NRHM), the area in question is vital enough to draw attention to what is being done universally in 
educational institutions in urban landscapes as well. Considering the patterns of global warming, climate 
change and related threats setting in, the need for convergent thinking in institutions is a vital must. 

 

• Global warming, climate change and environmental pollution today 

• The crisis we see today is the increasing air pollution due to the causative effect of toxic fumes, harmful 
chemicals, and criteria pollutants. These effects are being worsened by the climate change patterns of 
increased smog, fog and suspended particulate matter with untimely rains, hail or snow. 

 

• This has led to a rising incidence of allergies, asthma and other respiratory problems in people, and even 
more in people with less immunity and in children. For educational institutions this could lead to impacted 
“health & development, well-being and productivity” of students, staff and other associated people. 

 

• Student health has a direct impact on attendance, academic performance and classroom behavior. 

 

• The Mission Health Card is about taking the NEXT convergent step to manage the health and development 
of children during their formative years.   
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1. Vision 

 

The Mission Health Card and its unique identification number can be used to collect, maintain and  

provide information about students and thereon help policy makers implement solutions for any  

financial assistance, insurance based coverage and well-directed referral to select healthcare  

organizations that are enlisted to provide healthcare services to students (under specific terms and  

conditions or exclusive policy for coverage as per any requisition set by the Ministry of Health & Family  

Welfare). 

 

The Mission Health Card can help the Ministry, healthcare providers,  

educational institutions and families of children ensure children in their 

formative years receive proper assistance, attention and intervention for  

their proper growth and development.  

Mission Health Card 
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2. Lifecycle of the Mission Health Card 

 

It is proposed that the Mission Health Card should be updated on the following basis: 

 

1. At the start of each academic year 

 

2. As per any schedule for Student Health Management 

 

3. As per any health condition based requirements of a child 

 

4. As per the need to revise information for a child 

 

5. When a child leaves the institution or graduates 

 

 

Mission Health Card 
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3. Purpose of the Mission Health Card 

 

1. Just as India (as a country) is progressing in its endeavors to incorporate sustainable development and  

growth in the industry, the central & state governments and urban & rural landscapes, it is also  

important  to ascertain that all children in their formative years benefit from Student Health Programmes  

(targeted towards their holistic development and growth). 

 

2. With this as the background interest, the Mission Health Card can be used to steer the National Health  

Mission through the various diversities, challenges, learning curves and level of ownership that may be  

evident in each institution interested in Student Health Management. 

 

3. The Mission Health Card could be used by institutions to publish certain indicators of health and  

development of children, which thereon could help a higher level authority ascertain the Health, Growth  

and Immunity level (HGI) trends of children. These trends could thereon be compared with any norms or  

benchmarks set at a state, national or global scale. 

 

 

 

Mission Health Card 
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4. To focus on any development and growth on a large scale, one needs to understand that the  

differences in the success levels for any programme are mainly due to lack of infrastructure, lack of  

funds, lack of governance, difference in knowledge levels, divide between the rich and the poor, internal  

motivation and need etc. 

 

5. The Mission Health Card and its framework is designed to address such issues and to also unify &  

bridge endeavors to ensure that students are cared for in their development years. As a first step, it is  

intended to implement the Mission Health Card for all school and junior-college students enrolled under  

the CBSE, ICSE, ISC, pre-university and state board levels. 

 

 

 

 

 

Mission Health Card 
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The road ahead 

4. Student health has a direct impact on our inter-connected tomorrows 

 

1. Population growth, economic crisis, cost escalations, climate change and competition will soon  

make it essential for children to perform adeptly for any escalations in expected learning, intellectual  

development and self-management. 

 

2. Rising external and internal stress levels will make it necessary for families of children and institutions  

to focus on promoting PNI influencers (where P stands for physical development, N stands for  

neurological health or mental well-being and I stands for immunity buildup). 

 

3. More ever, a rise in the need for healthcare due to changing disease profiles, the dynamic nature of  

vector-borne diseases, environment pollution and climate change trends show that children will be an  

afflicted lot, if universal endeavors are not put in to care for them during their developmental years. 

 

4. Further more in a country like India, there is yet a disconnect in the role of educational institutions to  

not only ensure intellectual development but to also facilitate and ensure positive HGI trends in children  

during their formative years. The road ahead needs positive policy formulation and solutions  

deployment. 

 

 

 

    

 

HGI trends 
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5. What educational institutions do today for the well-being of their students? 

Educational institutions have put in several measures to care for their students. These measures 
encompass different steps such as: 

 

a. Mandating each student submit a basic health report at the start of each academic year 

b. Including yoga, sports and recreational activities in the curriculum 

c. Providing counseling services 

d. Supporting group activities and peer-level interaction for issues & areas that are important for 
children in their developmental years 

e. Holding free-format discussions to help children understand all aspects of well-being during their 
formative years  

f. Periodically inviting experienced practitioners, consultants and organizations to visit their 
institutions to improve the health, well-being and understanding of their students 

g. Mandating minimum number of days of attendance, whereby the student is told to submit a 
medical certificate explaining absence, if he or she avails more than 3 days of leave 

h. Publishing notices or authorization information to provide relief to afflicted students  

+       To help them take up any retests or re-examinations, if afflicted during any period of assessment 

+       Encouraging parents to abstain from sending their children (if unwell) to the institution, to prevent  

         any infection or contagious disease from spreading   
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6. What many educational institutions do not do for their students? 

Today many educational institutions do not work in unison to provide support (whether infrastructure 
wise or financially) to children for instances such as: 

 

a. Student can avail of (financially aided) healthcare services like reliable referrals, timely screening 
and adequate treatment & care   

b. Student is immunized as per National Health Mission guidelines and also to ensure proper 
development and growth 

c. Student consumes a well-balanced diet with special emphasis being given to micro-nutrient 
management (for vitamin A, C, D, E, iron, folic acid) 

d. Student is regularly dewormed as per National Health Mission guidelines or as per incidence 

e. Student is an ensured beneficiary in health promoting activities like yoga, physical education, health 
education, sex education, counseling services and complaints redressal 

f. Student can (at any time) avail of First-aid facilities as befitting the need or is immediately referred 
to a nearby healthcare organization under supervision and accountable intervention 

g. Student is issued a Health Card Report that helps summarize steps for incorporation of measures, 
monitoring, evaluation and escalation for proper development and growth. This report could be 
issued at the end of each academic year or as per any other need.  
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7. Possible pros and cons in implementing the proposed Student Health Programme and Card? 

a. Personal or sensitive information about a student may become more accessible 

b. Educational institutions may feel that they will become accountable for interventions by the 
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare 

c. There may be a shift in focus from the current expectation of “just educating children” to a new 
responsibility of “educating children and caring for their proper development and growth” 

d. Educational institutions will need to setup infrastructure and funds for this programme (where this 
step does not include providing mid-day meals as this is not a universal need) 

e. Educational institutions will need to spend additionally for implementing this programme, where  
they may even need to apply for financial assistance from the Ministry, or the Government, or NGOs 
or philanthropists 

f. Educational institutions will need design, develop and implement standard operating procedures for 
Governance, Quality assurance and Management of interactions to ensure success of this 
programme 

g. Educational institutions will need to make revisions to their calendar of events to ensure sufficient 
time and focus is given for the implementation of the Student Health Programme and the 
associated Health Card 
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NEXT Steps 

 

In case this subject is of business interest, please ask for more details by either mailing the consultant at  

venkataoec@gmail.com or by calling +919342867666. 

 

AOEC’s toolkit for sustainable educational institutions focuses on self-assessment and lacunae bridging  

for the following areas: 

  
 + Mission Health Card for students  
 
 + Sustainable Facilities  
 
 + Disaster Management  
 
 + Understanding ISO 9001 and the need for Quality management in educational institutions 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


